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TO AWARD DIPLOMAS

Seventy-tw- o Graduates Will
Hold Exercises in School

I Auditorium Tonight '

.pventy-tw- ri graduates nf the Herman-tow- n

IIIk'i hMion! will reeelir illploninn
tonlitlit at tho coinnieintinetit exeielses
In the iiiiclltorliim of the sihool.

Tin1 diplomas will be awarded by Dr.
llnrry V Keller and tho invoi'iitton
given l).v the Itov. Hnrle V. lluthnivny

KollowlnB thi' niHitatoiy by (leorge
Itlrhaid Iferzoir. mi wuy culled "The
IMueatlon of tliu Lady,"
written by Jirn. Samuel llcd Huttnii, Krlim
will be nun ny imroiny i;iroino, ami 1.1
l,..rt Lnnslnir Ileum tt will deliver n
.11... ..nt ml "lie iiu in tfun. . lierm.inniiirr .. . .. . ..

inimi.i.
There will be a proRiiim of vocal mid AII'km niolln n'iil irrio.

numbers by tliu '""""t". f" "hnrii Kirnrntetii
chorus mid orchestra

The boys with honors are:
1'lrst honor, tlenrKe I. chard llerzng;

ffiond, Charles Iklwurd If npU ti : thlid,
Victor t'larcnre lliissold. The innrl: of
"distinguished" wus placed upon licoige
Richard llermir, while Mlnter Lunox
Speme and Victor Clarence llassold welo

The honorary Rills are:
First honor, Jlrnciulne

second, Lchrniu Hows; third,
IMIth Adele (1 11. Ilinestlne
and I.ehrma Clows were

uhlle the meritorious girls
are Abigail (iiahani C'uinpl-n- , Chut lotto
Curtledge, Horothy laconic, IMIth Adelu
0111, Mar.on Iloppo llunlmi, IMIth i.'on-no- r

Mnrkle. l'liullnu Lewis Munun.i,
Anna Mur.e Nelson, Ildna .May .News
and Miriam Kessler Panooast.

Tho graduates Include:

acaim'.mk: coimsi;
Elb-- rt I, llnm.lt
i;vi)ii A M Homl
AblSJll II I'umplnli
Charlotte I'lirllivljo
ltirmu M i'Iowh
MirlHiti CluK
Ira I.. Conkllng
Jrm'ph K 'oxn
,Mrlon iMvlt'D
Klhi 11. D.ctiti
MartB M. Ilnrwey
Doroifijf t:ir.i--
Wnllat A llliL-- r

Kinn A llxiliai
(lcriro It II, rzttf
I'huri'-- II. linpkin
r:rntlno K1U .M.iu- -

rlrn
ninth A. 0111
Marlon H. Htlnlnti
Kmlly V. Man

draco

llentrlen Mlllfr
IlkHlini M, Mociru

Muy I! Monr
IMIth W. Nclllo
Helen I'K.'kunl
Altrliiin l. r.m.-oas- t

Ixruihy II
. M. Pratt

Annx
lloli-r- t sreMn.ltm.'M n. Hhm
Klnirr I.. .

Itunrlr. I.. T'lthnil
linretliv K. I'lnb'j- -

down
Van Sclpr

Marie IJ. Warrick
Kltud V. Wentic
Horn IS. Wlieliaet
Churlollo O Wilkin-- ,

son

coi'nxi:
Iffletl W. Illrnell (lorlrud- - .tonllll
tlnrlv M. Hleexardo ' IMIth I'. Markley

William T. Urines IMulliif 1.. Mumma
Aim P nrookn Aiuih M. Nlon
.lilm It Crelly. .Ir. Kilni M. Nen
Waller M l'otfr I'liarle T. Hlntllcrne
Joiirph I'. I'rearnai Thiodorp II, Warrlns-Anna- ,

W. (Jllmorti Ion
DO.MK.STU'
Awhman

l'lorri-J.jiurn-

PCIKNTi: COPItSP.
I.rrmori. 1 llltuTtil. -

I'rnncen II. Hall Mlklrr- -I M. IlHthnwav
Vary i. lierry JJernlhy l!. V. Hind.
Mrn llutlerworib nrm
Klorrncu UtV. Cole- - lllul.i M,iwon

r.i.ia rwtru't- - K SlKr-ha-

Mr Samuel It. Hut- - Ilthrjl Hirer
ton

AIITH COUItHU
f Connell Vlrlnr c. HnKoliI

Tlownrrl X. n at A i'X.lt'Ir I., rarry
Philip 1!. (IlliKea llurlla I'. Ilulll

Ccurt Intrigue Love, Latest

1018. Mry Rlnehart I'ubllc ledger

('II.VI'TLl! XXX
tlrst huge dinner for was

that night at palace, to do
King Karl all possible honor. The gold
service which had been presented to
the King by the Czar llussla was
used, The gloom of the
court was laid aside, and Jewels brought
from vaults were worn for first thus
In mouths. I'lilforms various sorts,
but all gorgeous, touched lino shoulders,
and came nwiy bearing white, powdery
traces meeting. The
at the summer palace had been sacked
for flowers and plants. The eoritdor
from tho great salon to the dining hall,
always u dreary passigc. had suddenly
heeomo a fairy path early spring
bloom. liven hung now
with ropes pearls, her hair dressed
high for a tiara of diamonds, her cameos
exchanged for lie iris, looked royal.
Proving that clutter, us to
dress, Is entirely a matter of value.

Miss begun I"?
cently think a palace the dreariest
piaco the world and tho most com- - . .f?.!;
exciting. Doing Ilrltlsh. she
loved and shrucced her
shoulders at any family which took
less than a page In peerage. She
resented deVply tho Intrusion of the
commoner Into Ilrltlsh politics and con-
sidered Lloyd tlcorgo an upstart and

That ovenlng she took the Crown
Prince to seo the for the
festivities. The flowers npnoiled lo him,
snd ho asked for and secured a rose,
which ho held carefully, nut the

of tho tablo only faintly
him, and when he heard that

JCikky would not bo present he lost, In-

terest entirely. "Will they mv
in In a chair?" he Inquired.

"Ho la too ill," Miss
(ild.

"He'll bo rather lonely when they're
H nt the party. You suppose I

could go and sit with him, you?"
"ft will be long after your bedtime."
Bedtime beJng the one rule was

never under any broken,
ho did not persist. To have Insistedmight have myt five off in Miss

ITOk, and his record wasvery good that week-- . Together theelderly and tho boy wentback to tho
The Countess Loschek, who hidflreased with a heavy heait. was easily

the most beautiful of the. women thatnight, Her was high with excite-ment and anger, her eyes flashed, hersplendid shoulders gleamed over theblue and orchid shades of her gown. Alittle court paid tribute to her beauty,
and bowed the deeper and flattered thomore as she. openly scorned and floutedthem, She caught onco a flicker of

In Karl's face, and,
her head went high, her heartbeat stonnlly under It.

lfedwlg wu.i like n flower that re.nulnd the sun. Only her sun was hpp.
Plness. She wuh In soft chiffons,
her hair and frock alike girlish ind

Her mother, coming into
ShTf d.r'ssl"B'room' '""I 'yed her with

"You look like a she said,and Imd sent for rouge, and with herown loyal hands applied It. Hedwlg
-- 7 ivunoui proiest. Had hu bmliie,!too, to a diamond nln In her Imlr nnrta string- of her mother's pea'ils.

there," said staon and
a Dituy,'

Hho did.

l.llll.m

Conriid

her, "you
tiding

look less

llldl-fr-l t 1! InnL- - llA.l...ln
".ulte live minutes to wash the ruuge

face' l,na ihvre w- - "no might.- - noil confess, a moment when a part
9' the crown or th itim-Ho,- ., i
In a corner of the room, whence a treni-nun- g

maid salvaged them and examinedtneni for damJrge.
The. Princess Hcdwig appeared that

evenlnir without rouge, and was tho only
woniun n the room thus Also

no wore her string of mod- -
pearls and u slightly defiant, some-wh-

The dinner was endless, which was
sine nothing was to follow

put There could, under
the be' no dancing. And

nt jaiK gi tno table, through

IMPORTANT SONATA

PHILADELPIIIAN

r!ntnnnatttnn 4Vlt Vlnltn imrl '

Piano by Gregory Kunner-stci- n

Hns

A lilnilo-lloll- n moii'iiIm nf linUMinil merit
by (Ircirory was
by Hie rompnser mid Frederick Halm,
violinist. In h rectal at the,

Philadelphia Musical Ariuleniy
lust night. This by tho

unknown
win the bright spot In si delightful pro.

which t'onta ned Hie
compositions:

Democracy

following

I l'j,l.r.--
fHtltdlR.

Ir.Mrumentul cl.iss iTiln;r.tirrir..-- v

graduating

nurllorlous.

Msrguir.te
e

Marguerite dis-
tinguished,

rojiMKKi'iAt.

color

rtllrnti'it tr Vrrilerli 1. lLilinl
Altera rim lTv.
Andante
AlUro enn fuofn.

,''vT

HutiHln lip. ir. lManl (Irlrir
.Miera mono ra appi'iniuia

all.t itonuiiiJ.
Allfsra antmato.

Ccdor, of StitMc and He
braic titn-s- . win the particular

of the new Ravish-
ing melodlci flower through the threw'
movements with u and

that at once llfteil the honalii
far ahoc (he plane of The
first movement has a brilliant

In ttrlct with the
sonata form, of the two two prlmlpal
subjects. The u real ge.u.
vibrates with the calm

of the typical P.usslan II Is In
marktd contrast to the last movement
wh'ch has the seimuous rhythm of and
appeal of the Orient, of the revels of
llabylon and the of the tem-
ples. Suddenly, In scatter? 1 sections of
the inclement u tort of Cossack cry and
hull Is with telling effect.

A Inspired spot 's In the
middle ot the recind inoiement. whevn
the piano takes the theme away from
the lolln I'lid states It calmly oicr the
monotonous stnnnmlng of the latter

It Is a which
In this case Is more effective than usual.
Tho piano part of the main theme of the
Inst movement borders upon the trlilal,
especially when comniMed with the vig-
orous voicing of the violin. , alight
change Is all that -. needed to remedy
this.

Mr. as was stated In
these columns somu weeks ago, Is an
exciJlsi.it pianist and musician who Ih
ultogetlit r loo little known. Ills attain-
ments, lire of the highest, and In him

ha.s a valuable
Ills snnu'a, delightful i.t ihe tltSt hear-
ing, should Improve upon closer

II deserves a tegular place
among that

ugul.uly
chaimlng sonata, up, 1:1,

Is mildly .Slavic uulll the vigorous out-
burst In the fln.ll movement. The equally
colorful but more profound (Irlcg C
minor sonata brought tho program to a
delightful conclusion V. II. L.

"LONG LIVE THE KING"
A Human Story of and tho N"ovtl

By JIAIIY
Ccpyrlittit, by Roberts and thu Companr.

(Continued)
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Merit

Kunnerstelti Inlrodiieed

Zoekwer-llnh- u

foiitposltlou

AlliKrrtto-expreil-

alternating
charac-

teristic composition.

spontaneity

mcdloer.ty.
deelnp-men- !,

conformlly

"Andante."
philosophical

profanation

Interacted,
particularly

transposition

Kiinncrstelti,

Philadelphia acquisition.

cli.imber-inusl- c compositions
lire performed.

PadeicwskrH

Chlld-Deslr- e.

ROBERTS RINEHAltT

THK

under the presence of King
Karl. There were two teasons for this:
Karl's presence and his puipose us yet

but surmised, and even
known and tho situation In Ihe city.

That was bad. The papcrH had been
ordeied make no mention of the

of the hftemoon, but It was
well known. There weie Many at the
table who felt the whole attempt foob
haidy, Ihe setting ot n match to inllam- -

mable material. There were others who
resented Karl's presence In Livonia and
nil tint It Implied. And perhaps there
weie, too, among the guests one or
more who had but recently sat In less
august and more nwfu: company.

Dinner was over at last. The party
moved back to the salon, a vast anil
empty place, hung with taiiistrlcs and
Bayly lighted. Hero me semblance of
gayety persist! d. and Kail, uffnblllty
Itself, spoke a few wonls to each of theguests. Then it was over. The iruestsi.,. it.- - . ,.- - ... .. ..

who had re- - j, "'" V . .
to

in

...... .. ...... (ls iiu' mini iiuiinv.
iirtsreii women most of them. Tho Coun- -

monplaee. found the pieparatlons rather ,."" ",r ""

wheel

don't

circumstances

Draltlivvalte's

Kngllshwoman

white

Annunciata,
mo

circumstances,
courio

Unusual

eomparntlvely riilludelpldati

constraining

to

Hralihwal.e. Z'."."1..

schoolgirl,"

unannounced,

nvi'i

; - - "..... .... e,.,u eiiiiiiui:u"' lr,y and constraint vnnlsVie.l

The family withdrew shoitly after to
a small salon off the largo one. Andthere, at last, Karl cornered Hedwlg
and demanded speech.

"Where?" shn nHhed, glancing" aroundthn crowded room.
"I shall have to leave that to you,"

ho said. "I'liless there Is a balcony."
"Hut do you think It Is necessary?"
"Why not?"
"Decause what I have to say docs not

matter."
"It matters very much to me," he re-

plied gravely.
Hedwlg went llrst, slipping away

uuletly and unnoticed. Karl asked the
Archduchess's permission to follow her.
and found her waiting thero alone, rather
desperately calm now. and with a tinge
of excited color In her cheeks, llec.iuse
no careu a great ueai. ami necausc. as
kings pn, hd was neither hopelessly bad
nor hard. Ills first words were kind and
Pennine, and almost brought her to tears,

"Poor litllfl girl'" he said.
Ho had dropped the euitaln behind

him. u nil they stood nlnne.
"Don't," said Hedwlg; "I want to In

.very calm, and I am sorry for myself
aireidy. '

"Then you think It Is all very ter-
rible?"

"I wonder. Hedivlg." be said. "If It
Is not terrible becmise It Is new lo you,
and because you do nrt know mo very
well. Not." he added hastllv, "that
I think your knowing me' well would
be nn advantage; f am not so Idiotic.
Ilut you do not know me nt all, and for
a go..d manv years I must have stood In
the light of an enemv. It pi not ensv
to readjust such thb'gs witness the
reception I had today!"

"I do not think of you In that way,
as as an enemy."

"Then what Is If"
"Win- - imi't wo talk about It?" Hedwlg

demanded, looking up nt h,lni sndden'v
with n flash of her old spirit. "It will
net clniigo anything"

"Perhaps not Perhaps yes. You
see, I am not iiulte satisfied, I do not
want you, unless you lire willing. It
would be a poor bargain for me, and not
nulta fair."

A new turn. this, with a vengeance!
Hedwlg stared up with startled eyes. It
was not enough to be sacrificed. And
as slw realized all that hung i.n the
situation, the very life of the kingdom,
nerhaps the safety of her family every-'hir- e,

she closed her eves for fear he
might sea the fright In them.

Karl bent over and took uno of her
cold hands between fils two warm ones.
"Utile Hedwlg." he said, "I want you
ti como willingly because I care u
great deal, I would llko you to care, ;

too. Don't you think you would, after
a tlmo?" I

"After ii time I" said Hedwlg drearily. I

"That's what they all say. After a time
It doesn't matter. Marriage Is always
the same after a time."

Karl rather winced at that, and re-- 1

leased her bands, but put them down
gently, i "Why should marriage be n.
ways the same, ufter u ttlme7" ho In- -

quired.
"This sort of marriage, without love."
"It js hardly that, U U7 I love
'I wonder how much yod ove me."

1

tjsUr.touriie, iiB Bomevyht heotic, .,. (CONTINUED TOMOBUOW) Vmm

EVENING PUBLIC XEDGER-PHIEAPLPH- IA', FRIDAY, v FtiBUAKY & 1918'

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Sleeveless Sports Coat and Matched Chapeati Set
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By
Indignation as n result

Dr. Joseph If. Udell's

article, "Peter Sat by the 1'lro Warming
Himself," In the current Atlantic
Monthly, Is being expressed In Chill ch
circles.

Comparing the modern clergymen to
the senior Aposti" P. ter, who sal by a
comfoi table brazier while tho world's
greatest tragedy was climbing '"to tlm
tragedy of Calvary. Doctor Odell

the inltilstcin of today have stood
by passively expounding the go.'pel "of
the lotus leaves" while the Kaiser perpe-

trated crimes of Inconceivable hldcoil'J-ncs- s.

The Itcv. Dr. C.eo-g- e . l'cntecost. pas-
tor of tho llethauy Presbyterian Chunk
Twenty-secon- d and ll.ilnbrldge streets.
in answer to Doctor Odell, asserts that
not only has the Chuich not down
on the war job, but that without the
help of the churches many of tho or-

ganizations doing the most ell'.clent work
III war service would have been seri

hampered. Doctor IVntccost said:
Tile Chuicli Is the soul of tho na-

tion. If the Church has down the
nation will ipilckly follow. In this
crisis It will neither bo tho Church of
the nation that will fall down, but lier-man- y

and Oermany's theological and
ph losoplileal inlluence which will fall

for (iermany has lost her soul.
"Washington on his at Valley

and Lincoln on Ills knees In the
New York Avenue Presbyterian Church
III Washington and Wilson making con-

stant appeals to thn American Churrlics
to "be streng and of good courage'' Is a
testimony to the l.irt that the Church,
and what the Chuich stands for, Is n
mighty factor In tho present drive to win
the vvnr.

"One only need to know 'history' to
know that the Church Is th: one In-

destructible force t. at makes for
In this word. It Is the great-

est factor for righteousness In the na-

tion, not only at all times, but especially
at Ibis tine. This Is too obvious to
provoke aigument.

I C, J. Ueppc ii: Son

u
Oil

A outfit a
ideal for the home.

At
will find the style you
want at a price and
on terms that will
suit you.
the

Plan you
can any
outfit at rental
lates and all
rent

VICTROLA IV-- $20.00
Record your election 3.00

Total cot
Pay S3 down. 12.50 monthly.

.$23.00

VICTROLA VI-- 530.00
Record your election 3.73

Total coit J33.7S
Pay $1 $3 monthly.

Vlll-- ....
Record your (election.

jour

.5.(5.00

. 4.00

Total coit $49.00
Pa 54 down. 53.90 monthly.

VICTROLA
Record (election.

557.50
3.00

Total coit 2,30
Fay 13 dewn, 54 monthly.

M'LlSS

music

Here lit 11 fascinntinc
sports coat of heavy bltick tntln
with u shawl collar of l.lue wool

Tho hat Is of
str.nv, tho

crown with
sports silk and finished with
straw The Is
of sports sill:, the
hat's The liniiiB and

corners are of plain
blown silk and the handle is of

straw.

vmSLvslir,J'U('ftJAP:l!ign:
tmni.tkMV Wi.

REV. DR. 0DELL, NCfT THK CHURCH,
HAS FALLEN DOWN DR. PENTECOST

of Bethany Presbyterian Church
Denouncement of Minister's Charge Against

Clergy the

BOl'.N'DI.KSS

fallen

ously

fallen

down,
knees

Korge

The Hoi

you

mere

down.

"Not to "peal, or Ihe implicit power ot
the Church In Ihe whale national life,
we nved only mention the work of the
Church In the present crisis:

has made constant ,i

peals to the Church to further the va-

rious vvhlc'i tho I Internment
Ins publicity and

from the pulpit as to the causes and
alms of the nation In the of
the v..ir. appeals from tho pulpit to
stimulate l.lbcity and other loans, and
hi general to strengthen tho inoiale of
the country: to cure for the comfort,
moral and spliltu.il welfare of our u

and sallorH by word and deed.
Can nny one think of what would be
tho condition inmally nr of
our rountrv today should the inuicii
have proved a slacker In tills hour? What
about the various movements for relief,

ue. g. for Ihe lKilglaus, the Kreach. the
Atmeulaiis, the Jews and a score of!
other and
ciiises" It has been the voice of the!
christian pulpit and the of
Ihe Church that have made these belpi

iposslde What about the lied (loss;
'what about the V. .. I'. A. and Y. W.

C. A.? These noble are
' tlm catholic agencies of the Chuich and

would never have rnmo Into being but
foi the Church. What need that more be
said? Thn failure of Ilii'sU Ii.ih crippled
the cause of the Allies, but we shall mil -

Vive this disaster. Should the Church
full down and f.vll the A lies, the disaster
would be

"I know of one church (the liethanv
Church, of which I havu

the honor to be the pastor) which has
not failed or fallen down. Nlnety-llv- o

per cent of our illi'in members aro wage-- 1

earners or salaried people and many
of tlifiu ale making In role struggles to
meet the high cost of living. Vet with
.i spirit of unsclilsh patriotism and de- -
lotion they have responded to every ap-
peal I' have made to them. Our gilts
and wi re never so Luge.

"Pcihaps Doctor Odell has fallen
'

down and has spkn out of a Jaundiced
heart "

IN 1SG5 ADOPTED IN 1SS1
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1117-111- 0 Street Cth and Sts.

eppe victroia

Heppe Victrola

Heppe's

Through
Heppe Rental

Payment
purchase

apply
toward pur-

chase.

VICTROLA

sleeveless

jersey. basket-weav- e

tobacco-brow- n

tlrapcil fl(rurcl

buttons. handbag
mulching

trimming.
turnoiMinck

Pastor .loins

War

"Washington

enterprises
Inaugurated Informa-

tion
prosecution

materially

humanitarian Christian)

organizations

Irreparable.

Presbyterian

benevolences

FOUNDED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM

Chestnut Thompson

vu
nd Records

and some records is the E

Heppe War-Tim- e Outfits
VICTROLA X.A J85.00
Record your election,,,..,. 5.00

Total cot
Pay 5) down.

$8

,

53 monthly.

VICTROLA 5110.00
(election

Total
down, 16 monthly,

VICTROLA
Record election.,.,

s

X1A
your 8.00

coit
Pay

XIV
your

.5118.00

..
Total coat 5175.00

$10 down, 13 monthly,

VICTROLA XVI
Record your (election.

Total coit
110 down,

.599.00

Record

.,5163.00
1010

Pay

Pay

5215.00
10410

'. 5223 .00
510 monthly.

Call, phone or write for catalogues and particulars
about the Heppe's Rental-Payme- nt Plan.

apTST -v

FARMERS' COMMISSION

SUGGESTED TO HOOVER

Convention, Desiring to
With Government,
Adopts Plan

WASHINGTON. lVb. S.
Hepi'psfiil'itlvps of twritv lending

farmers' wtlun-- . of tliu t'nltedSuites Interviewed Herbert Hoover.
ncmi m nir iooii iHliiilnlstratloll, !
KOl'lllllg tin Isls. Tlio eM'i i Isc. the samo 3
Interview followed
i.nmcis coinon

present food Ideals, they Willi

,i i' " loUj alike nf imumc'"" " TfIHllir UUIf,
III1S lltCVVfeW' the ..lt ,....,.....

with ii high ltlfl.il of the war iitlinln-Istriillo-

that tbevc funiiorN. toprc-seiitln-

oiiplliltd of the nf
i t'llltcd States have hail iltirlnu'

lli"lr visit to Mnshlimt.ni. Hoforogoing In meet .Mi. Mvei they niloDtcda that a lVdonil fnrniers'commission, with (Jovei utilclll s

in W.isi.i,,..,,,,,, hIiomKI be
l tli Pn s d. lit

HENM SCOIT SINUS
Henri .Scott, of the Mctroindl-ta- n

Ooera i'oni"oi', was the Mdolst nt
llio ciul) last night. Hesang the following tuoaram devoted to
American compoer:
lUhlrpla SuSiiipk in. i'i,.r, Wnlt Whit.

rfWu .:.HvVni:i!
' Tm.ne.. ..i'rp.-nlr- r

hhiihl w tmns ..t'srrcntfrWll.lt l llici. Ill I In Hie of tutl
("nulewiti ... iiolii.inlaylirenh. .i ter lliu Mscl'iolyiii
nig of Jo liriuv

lie the Wilt. r. ! '.p.i. akn.. I.l.iirn'.Pohyloti the iJieui. i, ii, Donerwr Itrrnainty llecwr llua..n,i Kipllnii. .Ixmruaeii
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American hong for Americans nod
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PHOTOPLAY LINCOLN

IS REALISTIC FIGURE

Benjamin Chapin, Star of His-

torical Film, Bears Striking
Resemblance to Original

Hy t lie l'holpplay
AuthorltltH say Hat a man's life gol-

ems his u'H amine, that If two men
think the same fhoughtM. take the name

hale
,l,!l"',",1' "', -- providing, that

popnhtlnn

resolution

his.,,
Phllomusain

Ihelr bodies ale similar. UeiiJ.unin
Itapln Is proof of this theory. Nature

made him tall and thin like Lincoln, and
now vividly piisoiiltl. s the patriot mi

the screen.
Kvcr slnca he was n bov In Itrlslol-vlll-

ii., Mr. Chapin Iium been a Lin-
coln enthusiast, line of tils tltet bioks,
the one hu read over end over iigniti.
ilin. ,t. l. Ilolknd's "Llfo or Lincoln."
published III UHS Mr Chapin went lo
New Yoili. There he laboied for icais.
fin lite etage he Impersonated Llinolu,
each ,Viar growing t i look more like Inni.
He wrme and produinl I.Iik 'dli iIiik,
he lictnred mid gavi Llnen'ii tindliigs.
Tien (iiipv Ihe motion It was
the gnalr-- t of all liistruineuls foi

and live years ngo lie l gall wink
tipoii the series of ten Lincoln stnrich
that now are Inlng pres.nU'd s "Tin
(Jon of Denioi nicy."

To the average person It if ems In-

ert dlhle that It should ! ke live ..are
to inukc twenty reels of dims ten slor
lis Ihul lake it half hour each Pi the tell-In- g

Ki afti r day was spi nt In colli, t.
lug Hie costuims. In laaklug the
proiier set and galhe'lng the comet
atniefldeie. The reult Is thai "The Son
of liemoeracy" I a in illun plclnre In

I'hlcli Lincoln Is presenlid with wru- -

piilouii fidelity.
The photoplay will be a feiitme of

liexi week's lull tit tin An.iill.i

Dr. David MtirRan a llcio in l'runce
la- I ia id Mm gan, a niiv'ili In the

lliliv medical . "I p anil a gladllale ot
Hi. .lelfe'.-e- ll M .1 al C 'II g Ii - b" ll

nilio ndi d v t'e "'"l i ' "him. Hiding
1,- Ii Kill I 1"! Ill n - n III r. selling
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I'lve-Mlntit- o Men for ItaptUtit
A iinrt of drlva belnrf made by

the Itnptlst churrhes of tho t'nlted
.states to raise $t,oof,000 for horns and
foreign missions and war work, live- -

he In on
of that I

and

wh5 torii
Houth street. TJilV

been praised
Daniels. chief

minute speeches made every, navy Dtetmbr-- l
church Phlladrl- - when break In the
phla next Hunday. It Is expected that
tho enllro iimoiiut of tho fund be.
raised by March 31.
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Reduced Prices

Jearnestly advise patrons take advantage thajl
frnnntiiiM nflnrnri C:lfirnnr SnU 1.4LamI

climbing, would
buy shoes anything these prices. large stock'iij

broad assortment offset the missing sizes
soine lines.

Dress Boots
Stylish Dainty,

Formerly

$10 $15

NOW

58.85

10.85

rf'Wfc.

VTiTTrrf

N'leU'Aridtmoh,
Broad

berolem'hy

caused eiiKlns
steam, risked KolMt

steam.

Wc

costs still this seem your
like Our

tind ittlfij

Men's Shoes $4.85
Up

Walking if
inmrf and Sturdy,

$10 $14

$7.45

12.85

Repriced

SOROSIS SHOE CO. 1314 Chestnut

POLICE HEADQUARTERS AND FIRE DEPARTMENT: TEL. Bell, Spruce 20; Keystone, Electrical
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If you wish to stay in business we advise you to read
Kie jOvlOWltlg! xhe existing shortage in mid-wint- er puts all manufac-
turers face to fce with the most serious fire problem in the history of business.

Hundreds of plants are employing dangerous secondary means of heating.
Is yours?

Hundreds are depending on frozen fire equipment or on sprinkler systems
drained to prevent freezing. How about yours?

Do you realize that frozen equipment is worse than nb equipment? that
gasoline torches used for thawing frozen pipes are causing innumerable fires?

Do you realize that city fire departments are seriously handicapped by cold ?
And by snow?

And do you know that insurance officials and fire chiefs consider the situa-
tion alarming?

The only thing that can make safe today is Pyrene. For Pyrene
extinguishers do not freeze even at 50 below zero.

Light and quick and deadly to incipient fires. Especially adapted to killing
incendiary or other quick starting dangerous blazes. Have you plenty of Pyrenes
in your plant? Order at once you haven't. Remember your motortrucks, too!

Watch out for incendiaries. They are loose everywhere. If they haven't
reached you as yet, they may pay their respects any day.

Gall the police instantly if you see suspicious persons near your
plant. Every factory or truck burned helps the Kaiser;

Other Pyrene Fire Products
Pailo

Bucket Tanks
Safety Cans
Waste

Extinguisher
Chemical Engines

Department

denomination

opportunity

iiTTinrTTrriTTr

Bureau!

plant

Pyrene Watchman's Clock

Put on extra watchmen sec
that every watchman carries a
Pyrene Extinguisher and a
Pyrene Watchman's Clock.
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